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As soon as the printing of the neces-
sary blanks can be done and a Com-
mittee selected to solieit subscriptions,
to be secured by mortgage upon real
estate, to the amount of $200,000 in
King county, and $50,000 in Yakima,
tvery property-hcfider in these counties
will within a few days thereafter be
called upon to subscribe for and take
stock in the aggregate to those respec-
tive amounts in this railroad enterprise.
The object of this is to obtain the
necessary means to grade aud have in
readiness for laying the iron, which has
been secured, a hundred mile exteniion
of the road, which will carry it across
the mountains to Thorpe's supply
camp, in Yakima county, and thus pave
the way to the final and speedy com-
pletion of railroad communication be-

tweon Eastern Washington and the
Sound. In this proposition or call,
which the Directors of the road will
make to the property-holders and busi-
ness men of this city, (who iu particular
must sink or swim with this under-
taking), as well as others in the coun-
ties named, they moan business, in
this: that paymenta for subscription
will not be required until they have the
one hundred miles of road-bed graded
and ready, on or before the Ist of Octo-
ber, 1880, for superstructure and the
rolling stock, and that when paymeut
is made stock in said Railroad Com-
pany, in shares of one hundred dollars
each, will be issued to the individual
subscribers to said extension fund in an
amount equal to their subscription ; and
also that all persons subscribing toward
the extension, must securo the payment
of the amount of their subscription by
a mortgage upon tueir property.
Upon no other conditions could a
subscription for this purpose be asked
for, or made of any Avail, aud it is to be
hoped that no oue will raise any frivol-
ous objections to giving some valid
security for paying when the time
comes the amount which he would feel
it necessary for him to subscribe. Aud,
in this connection it is to bo hoped
further, that all those who should re-
spond liberally iu this matter will
realize the necessity of immediate aid
to the undertaking, and of such sub-

stantial contributions as will ensure its
success, remembering in the meantimo
that if this feasible plan for pushing
forward this enterprise, upon whioh the
prosperity of Seattle solely depends,
shall now fail, the building of the road
will be loug delayed in consequence,
if ever constructed ; but that if even
every property-holder puts his shoulder
to the wheel there will IKJ no difficulty
in obtaining the amount necessary to be
subscribed, and that if this be done
such progress will shortly be made on
the 8. A W. W. 11. K. that its final
completion will be beyond all doubt
assured.

ITS OBJECT. The Cincinnati L'n-
ijnirtr, which is good Democratic author-
ity, says the object of the Potter move-
ment is two-fold. 1. To make PotUr,
the author of the resolutions, Governor
of New York through the influence of
Tilden. 2. To force Tilden upou the
Democratic party as a candidate for the
Presidency in 18 .

MT The question of " Who shall be
our next U. 8. Senator l'" is already be-
ginning to exercise the Democratic
uiind in Oregon. So far, however,
only the claims and availability of the
Hon. J. W. Nesmith and Dr. J. C«
Hawthorne are )>eing urged.
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SAX PaAXctsrO, June 12.?Herbert
Griunell, lately employed by J. A.
Kolger & Co., coffee and spice dealers,
has absconded a defaulter to the amount
of about $3,000. It is reported he was
for a time concealed by a friend who
is quartermaster of the steam yacht
Sophie, in one of the ve*sel's boilers.

NKW YOKE. June 12.? William Cub
len Bryant died at 5:115 this morning.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 11? John U.
Ucrding, residiug at 1,909 Stevenson
street, was formerly a cleik in the em-
ploy of the California Farmers" Mutual
Fire Insurance Company. Recently he
has been out of employment aod em-
t»arrs«ted in circumstances This morn-

ing after breakfast bis wife asked hiui
for some money, when in reply he
drew a pistol and, blew out hi* brains.
Deceased wai a prominent member of
the United States Order of Working-
men.

NEVADA.

WIXJEMi'CCA, June 11?The citizens
held a meeting here to-night and sub-
scribed money to arm and equip a
mounted volunteer company to go out

!on the northwestern stage road to
scour and check the hostile Indians who
are reported numerous in the vicinity of
Camp McDermit. The un-stage from
the summit was captured by Indians
yesterday, and McKutchen, the driver,
killed. The only passenger, named
Hamilton, escaped on one of the leaders.
The rest of the horses were taken and
the stage gutted. The escaped passen-
ger gave the alarm along the road, and
the settlers are all crowding into Camp
McDermit. The road is all stripped
from here to Owyhee. The stage con-

tained several boxes of arms and am-
munition for parties iu Idaho.

VIHO i.xiA CITY, June 11 ? A move-

ment is on foot in this city to compel
mining superintendents to comply with
the law requiring them to keep posted
in some conspicuous place the day of
the month on which persons who hold
one per cent -of the capital stock, or
who represent that amount of stock in
a company shall l>e permitted to mine,
and the first direct move in that

direction will doubtless be made about

noon to-morrow, when the superin-
tendent of one of the leading north

?ud mines will be arrested and
brought before Justice Knox, uuless, iu
the meantime, he shall have complied.
The penalty for non-com pi iauce of law

is a fine of not less than one hundred
dollars nor more than five hundred, or

imprisonment for not less than thirty
days, and not more than six months, or

both. The only required
notices were posted yesterday were at

the C. C. shaft and at the Ophir
offices.

BORN.

BROWNFIELD?In this city, June Bth. to the
wife of Mr. Curtis Browntteld, a son.

An Astonishing Fact.

A largo proportion of the American
people are to-day <lyiti«*from the effects
of dyspepsia or disordered liver. The re-
sult of these diseases upon the masses of
intelligent and valuable people is most
alarming, making life actnally a bur-
deu instead of a pleasant existence of
enjoyment and usefulness, as itought to
be. There is no gocd reason for that
if will only throw aside prejudice
and skepticism, take the advice of
druggists and your friends, and trv one
bottle of Green's August Flower. Your
speedy relief is certain. Millions of
bottles of this medicine have been given
away to try its virtues, with satisfa-
tory results in every case. You can
buy a sample bottle for 10 cents to try.
Three doscr* will relieve the worst case.
Positively sold by all druggists on the
Western Continent.

WYOMING.

FORT Mt KENNY, June 11?General
Merritt, with eight companies of cav-

alry, left here yesterday for camp on

Clear Fork creek, about fifty miles dis-
taut, where be will r<miaiß for the
present for the purpose of scouting, etc.

KAMIEKN NT ATM.

NENV YORK, Juno 12 The Times*
Washington special says, that Hayes is
open to the charge of tampering with
the witnesses. The Democrats were

greatly disappointed in Dowell's un-

willingness to testify. He has been
talking very plainly to them for a day
or two, aud even up to 10 A. M. \va*

pouring talks of his wrongs into will-
ing ears of McMahon. Just before lie
weut on the stand, Hayes sent for liim
aud from that time Dowell's tone
changed. After a close examination
to day he received another summons to
the White Ileuse, and has beeu closeted
there a time this evening.

What a Contrast.

There is a niau who we regret to say
U it church member in good standing,
who never drank a gla3s of whiskey,
smoked a pipe or courted a woman.
He is fifty years old, and lives alone.
Exchange poor fellow ! What a sud,
dull time he's had of it to be sure.
Our man has doue all three. He did
them all tho other evening, and even
added his fourth happiness in life,which
consists in eating strawberries and
cream at Charley Kiel's, at the
Saddle Hock on Commercial street, in
company with the lady he's courting.
Best restauraut in the city.

Latest Telegrams.

WASHINGTON, June II Specials
agree that lloulds Baker is not a very
reputable hanger on in Washington
but that so far nothing has been sh own

to involve the President.
WASHINGTON, June 11?The Presi-

dent has nominated Benj. F. Potts, of
Helens, Governor of Montana.

NEW ORLEANS, June 11--A Laredo
special says a courier brought news yes-
terday to the effect that Col. Alcgria
snd 1->0 government troops attacked
200 revolutionists under Garza Aquala
at a placa called Los Eldronin, forty
miles north of New Laredo, and after a
severe engagement completely routed
them, making many prisoners and cap-

turing arms, horses, etc. Many are re-

ported killed and wounded on both
sides, but details are wanting. There
was great rejoicing in New Laredo on
receipt of the news.

PoTTSvILLE, June 11?Denuis, alias
Hucky Donnelly, the Schuylkill county
Mollie Maguire, wan hanged to-day fur

the murder of Thomas Sanger in 1975.

If the ANGLO-RUSSIAN War hangs
I fire much longer the PEOPLE of SEAT-

TLE will get §o tired out waiting that
! there will be an OVERWHELMING rush

to the CENTENNIAL SALOON, and WAR
DECLARED against the tine BRANDS of
BEEH, WINES, LIQUORS and Cigar it con-
stantly kept on hand at this noted and

I popular plaeo of resort.

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL, AT VICTORIA
| ?Persons visiting Victoria should not

fail to stop at tho Occidental Hotel. It
is tho first hotel from the steamboat
landing ; is tire-proof; has good accom
uiodation for families, and as good
meals as any home in the city, at only
\u2666l 00 per day.

WM. JENSEN,
Wharf street, Victoria, B. C.

CALL ON J. A. MCPIIEE for Cigars,
Tobacco, Pipes and Cutlery. He keeps
the best supply in the city and sella at
the cheapest rates. Customers may be

' supplied at either wholesale or retail,

i Stand in S. Kenny's merchant tailoring
establishment, Commercial street, Se-
attle, W. T. my!7dtf

EUROPEAN Diufcrs.?Drafts issued
at lowest rates on Oreat Britian, Ire-

j land, Germany, Russia, France, Norway
j and Sweden. Tickets to and from
Europe sold at lowest rates by Andrew
Chilberg, Seattle, W. T.

J I-IF THE Fountain Beer Hall, Front
street, next to the North Pacific Brew-
ery. is the largest and fine>t in tho city,

j All kinds of Beer, Ale and Porter for
j sale. I.unch from nine to one o'clock
every day ; also, fine lunches to order.

STRAWUEURRIES AND CREAM.? CaII
in at the Maison Doree Restaurant.
The strawberries and cream speak for
themselves, and the coffee can't 1*

ICE CREAM. Strawberries and Cream,
and other luxuries of tho season, at
the Saddle Rock to-morrow.

CHAS. KIEL, Proprietor.

! O. 11. GOODWIN, Piano Tuner, will
be in Weattle again shortly to repair

] and tune pianos or organ*.

STRAWBERRIES AND CREAM for din
i tier on Sunday m the Occidental.

CANADIAN DOMINION

iJi KBEC, June 12? Striker* have
been plundering Rcnands flour store in
St. Paul street, stopping traffic on

the sereet and forcing truckmeu to as-
sist them in oarrying off their plunder.
B. Hattery and the police are now dis-
persing the mob.

LATER.? The riot is on the increase.
The strikers now number some thous
and. B. Battery was f-»rced to retreat,
the riot act not baring been read-
Captain. Provost Adjutant and some
others of the men are badlj cut with
?tones. The mob have broken into
Kenandt' store aud stolen therefrom
nearly 2,000 barn Is 6f flour and com-
pelling carters to take it away. The
military are marching up and down St.
F*ul street at a rapid rate, attempting
to disperse the crowd, but without
avail.

«

I.ATE it.?The riot art has just been
read, and firing has commenced. Oue
man is reported killed aud several oth-
ers wounded.

MONTREAL, June 12.? Oraugemeu of
this eity hare resolred to celebrate the
12th of July by a procession. Church,
county and district masters have issued
an address saying that they intend to

comply strictly with the law and go
unarmed, play no party tunes in the
streets, and will trust themselves to
the protection which it is the duty of
the civic and other authoritiee to afford
all law-abiding persons If, however,

STEAMBOAT EXCURSION
AND

PIO-NIO

To STEILACOOM and Back.
Saturday, June 15, 1878.

The ladies of the M. E. Church have made ar-
rangements for a pleasant excursion as above
stated by the swift and accommodating steamer

Messenger.
The steamer will leave Yesler's wharf at 7

o'clock A. M , and return by 8 o'clock p. x.
The number of tickets is limited. Those,

therefore, who for health, pleasure, profit or rec-
reation would make this delightful trip, will se-
cure tickets early.

The wild strawberries and flowers, trout
streams and beautiful Asylum grounds near
Hteilacoom will afford abundant attractions for
all.
Tickets for reund trip $1 00
Children under 12 years SO

je7-dtd

COLD!

COLDER!!

COLDEST!!!
Yes, the coldest beer in Seattle can be had at

Vanity Fair at 5 cts. per glass, Ice cold, fresh
from the arctic cooler. Five different kind on
draught. YOUNG & TURNER,

Je7-dtf Proprietors.

TO SPORTSMEN!
JOHN SULLIVAN

HAB NOW A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

Trout Bods. Reels and Flies;
Out, Hooks. Leaders sod Lines;
Spoon Hooks of the verj best killing styles ;

Dog Fish Hooks;
Powder end Shot Fltsks ;

Cartridges of all sizes ;

Ammunition, etc.
Also S Fine Assortment of BIRD CAGES.

COMMERCIAL STREET, SEATTLE.
*p22-dawtf

GREAT REDUCTION
m PRICES !

CLOSING OUT XILE !

The Kntire Mtwk
OF

S. P. Andrews 6c Co
J. W. BEORBE,

jwl-dtf Assignee.

House for Rent
A NEAT DWELLING HOUSE ON SECONDstreet, north of the old Coal Road.
Five Rooms. Improved Garden Lot, Well ofWeter, and fine view.
Terms reasonable.

Apply to

Mackintosh & Reeves,
rujrl'J.dlw Mill Stmt, Seattle.

w h. llewellynTco7
Rooks aid Siaiioaon
PHOTOGRAPH

AND

Autograph Albums,
FANCY ARTICLES. It.

Tobacco and Cigars.
FHONT STREET,

OPPOSITE ODD FKI.LOWB' HAL!..
ltjr

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

! T. LVLE,
DEALER IN

GROCERIES. PROVISIONS,
Butter* Eggs and Farm Produce.

GLASS AM) QUKRX'S WARE,

WOOD AM) WILLOIKWARE,

TOBACCO, CIGAIIS AXI> h'MCK hXA ' h'S.

Also a tine lot of TEAS, COFFEE, SPICES, ETC.

A full assortment of CANNED GOODS and other articles too
numerous to mention.

Bedrock Prices hmy motto. Coil and eramine/or yonrscire*.

FRONT STREET, - Seattle, W. T.3
jH">-dtf

PIONEER DRUG STORE
M. A. Kelly <fc Co.

HEAD COMMERCIAL STREET. - SEATTLE.. W. T

We carry the Largest Stock of

PURE AND FRESH DRUGS,
Imported direct from New York, of any house on Puget Sound. Je*'~dtf

IMPERIAL,
NORTHERN &QUEEN

INSURANCE COMPANIES
?OF?-

LONDON AND LIVERPOOL.

Aggrtgate Capital, ? \u25a0 *.13,(180.11110.

Crawford & Harrington,
i _

__ ______

jel- *tf
~~

' ? "" " ?* 1 \u25a0' «\u25a0> \u25a0 i i mrnmmm

NEW HARDWARE STORE,
F. W. WUSTHOFF,

FRONT STREET,

Next Door to Telegraph Office
J*4-dif

HUGH HcALEGR & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Stoves, Ranges, Tinware,

I^K
A?

S®ET COPPER AND ZINC

HUGH McALEER COCOMMERCIAL STREET SFiTTrr TSeattle, June Ist, 1878.
1 ',K' W

; |

LIME, PLASTEK
CEMENT AND BRICK

FOR SAL4E I
?H v

JOHN KEEN AN,
On Crawford & Harrington's Wharf. !

aplOdtf

m PHp||
?OR?-

-o'l Miniature!
,S P *»STED By
"

****?*-*£
Only. I«.» utiful dup. h)
They are the Utest aat ,

-

* Md in«p^
Photographic Art. ? £

wd

commercial street

photo

MKINTOSH 4
REAL estate

?AND-

Abstract Office.
We have the Ouly

Complete Abstract oi TttWLands in King t'outf,
And Make a Specialty of FurnUh| M i»LOF TITl? BAWr*A<?T<

To Purchasers of Red
Be Carefi! to kit a M %

?y A GOOD TITTJ BEQriBES,

I'. Thll n^Pow^iß^l!?^ mPwfrot
3. That there are no SSS! outot««n<
4. That there are nc Mechanic*' u.

352 fi,"* "*OO Tu *?*
<? That there an bo Liens ktJudgments of Courts of thia *

United Statea. Temtory M the
8. If ever devised by Will. »\u25a0» "»» -

duly Probated. M »»

.J- I' the Property hu ever been sold *lira, Executor a,
Bale or under decree ef Partition, that tR?ceedings are regular. w "»?

A Government Patent, aigned, sealed tad ulirered, constitutes tbe only positive trtfactjthe transfer of Title from the VuiiSStthe Purchaser. ?

MONEY TO LOAN
On First-clau Real Estate Seoultj,

If you want to Buy. Sell, or ExchaDM tent
ties, give us a call.

MACKINTOSH 4 BEETB,
Seattle, f. t,

KSTAHLIBHED MM,

L. REINIG,
SEATTLE BAKEBT,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer la

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,
FRUIT,

VEGETABLES,

BREAD, CAKE, CRACKERS, ETC
V Goods delivered to all parti of the dtj

free of charge.

FRESH BREAD DELIVERED
EVERY MORNING!

W Hot Bread and Brown Broad "try Sasdu
uaorniag, ? mj94ti

MARINE WATS
?and?

Ship Yard!
THE CNDERSIQIED aw _

i*nowprepared to taka G»-
tracts for Building Shlp« mjL

Pt W or Steamboats; to Mtffc
out the samo on their New Way*, and®*
ueceiwary repairs, Bucb aa

Carpenter Work,
Caulking, and

Spar Huta
BUILDERS of SMALL BOAT?,

Metallic or Wood.
We bare joat completed our NEW

Murine Ways and Ship Yard.
On tue BEACH, near the old

Seattle Coal Bunker*,
And are ready to receive orders.

Bigelow, Tierney 4 w
I P. O. Box 13.

_____

_

STEAMER W£N»T.
CAPTAIN BAIW'

IS PREPARED TO TAl*fIEA**118

TOW INO BAFTS.
OR delivebiko

Lodging Camp Stffl*
(ieneral Jobbing

p.-tSouaa* 11*

To any aud all polnta oa w

tributaries WHITE Rlf
Will wake Regular Tripa «P

iluriug boating atage of the wa

Parties having freighting *

ehaal®*
tind they can charter (he

J-, tie******
auy boat on the Sound that cac

BAILEY
Seattle, May 4tb. 187?.

FUSMSIIS *M®S

With or Without Board

Apply" nu-oß**-
'*

c«.« .r *»>» i « J

PatohinS
10R hhoehasw' 3 ra.

P Bottle.

iplß.d2Uwtr

?MIIMIMI \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0IWIIUHIW??

tbev arc made to know tkat they ar#

outlawed, any a«sistmce they uuy re-

ceive frcm their frienls will not be re-

futed. Speaking fur the Orange body,

they gladly join in abolishing aH pub-

lic procession-, except one distinctly

Canadian.

»:l HOPE.

TKRSAILLKS, June 12?The Seuate

and Chamber of Deputies have adjourn-

ed until October 28th.
BRUSSELLS, June 12?The general

elections in Belgium are over, and the

returns, which ure nearly completed,
show that Liberals will have a majority
ot four in the Chamber of Representa-
tives. Therefore the downfall of tko

present Catholic ministry is certain.
LONDON June 12?The Russian army

corps commenced advancing toward
Pitesti Sunday, and has already reached
Titus and Gauster, entering some vil-

lages occupied by Roumanians. The
Roumanian government, fearing blood-
shed, ordered their troops to retreat in
the direction of Pitesti and Tirgovisti.

LONDON, June 12. - A Rome dis-

patch says the many recent reports of
the Pope's tailing health and his in-

tended abdication arc unfouudcS.
A dispatch from Accrington says a

meeting of overlookers representing
every mill except one, yesterday, unan-

imously favored submission to the mas-
ters' term?, and decided to make every

effort to termiuate the strike.
BERLIN, June 12. ?T0-day's bulletin

reports that tha Emperor enjoyed un-

disturbed, refreshing sleep throughout
the night, and this morning be sat up.
The swelling of his arm has decreased.

A special from St. Petersburg says
to-day's bulletin reports the coudition
of the Empress as follows: "Fever and
inflammation is subsiding, but patient's
rest is disturbed and she does not gain
strength. Public prayers are offered
in churches in all parts of Russia for
the recovery of the Empress.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.^

SITUATIONWANTED.
\ MAN AND WIFE WOCLD LIKE TO GET
ii places an Cook and Chambermaid. The
man i« a good cook.

Apply at thia office, or at Jamefi McElroj'e, on
Col«a;h!n street. jel3-dtf

GRAND BALL

AT?

YESLER'S HALL
?ON ?

THURSDAY, JULY 4,1878.

First-Class Music
Has been eagaged for the evening, and the Man-
ager will spare no paini to make it the most «uc-
cesrful affiirever giren in this city.

Tickets §2 OO

C. G. STEINWEG,
Manager.

L. B. Harkness,

MONEY EXGHAH6E
OFFICE

On MillStreet, ophite the Post Office.

Gold Silver and Greenbacks
Bought and sold at the very lowest rat«« of

exchange.

Also on Sale the

Choicest Brands of Cigars.
jeß-dtf


